Another season of Boardman Youth Basketball is coming soon! Our league was created with the intent of offering a fun & competitive basketball option in our community, for boys of all skill levels. The league will consist of skill development, regular season games, and an end-of-season playoff tournament. As we look to continue the success and excitement from the previous years, here are some updates for this season.

Who is eligible to play - Boys grades 1st - 6th in Boardman Schools, St. Charles School, and same age residents of Boardman Township.

Registration – Registrations must be completed through our website boardmanyouthbasketball.com. Payment by credit card, check or cash. Registration runs September 5th - October 31st.

Dates – Sunday October 24th, Skill session & Player evaluations, times TBA. Practices will take place the following weeks with games beginning Sunday, November 7. Practice and game times TBD.

Fee to play - $75 for grades 1 & 2. $85 for grades 3-6. $10 discount for each additional player from the same household; fee includes game jersey, minimum 5 games + playoffs. Certified referees are used for each division.

League format – Players will be evaluated & rated by coaches. A league draft will take place, with coaches choosing players for their teams. Teams will be structured equally, with players of all skill levels divided evenly among the teams. There will be three divisions of teams. Combined 1st & 2nd grades, combined 3rd & 4th grades and combined 5th & 6th grades. Number of teams in each division will be determined by the number of registered players. There will be no playing up to older grades.

Travel teams - Postseason travel teams will be formed for grades 3-6. More information to follow.

Communication – All league notices and advisements will be done through our website – boardmanyouthbasketball.com. Any questions, comments, concerns please email.

Chad Miller
League Director
Ckcmiller55@yahoo.com

Pat Birch
Boys Varsity Basketball Coach
pat.birch@boardmanschools.org